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and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord



and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Deuteronomy 31:29 For I know that after my death ye will utterly 

corrupt yourselves, and turn aside from the way which I have 

commanded you; and evil will befall you in the latter days; because ye 

will do evil in the sight of the LORD, to provoke him to anger through 

the work of your hands.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Acts 20:29 For I know this, that after my departing shall grievous wolves 

enter in among you, not sparing the flock.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Deuteronomy 1:21 Behold, the LORD thy God hath set the land before 

thee: go up and possess it, as the LORD God of thy fathers hath said 

unto thee; fear not, neither be discouraged.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Judges 19:6 And they sat down, and did eat and drink both of them 

together: for the damsel’s father had said unto the man, Be content, I 

pray thee, and tarry all night, and let thine heart be merry.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Deuteronomy 32:44 And Moses came and spake all the words of this 

song in the ears of the people, he, and Hoshea the son of Nun.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Joshua 24:27 And Joshua said unto all the people, Behold, this stone 

shall be a witness unto us; for it hath heard all the words of the LORD 

which he spake unto us: it shall be therefore a witness unto you, lest ye 

deny your God.



and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Genesis 40:5 And they dreamed a dream both of them, each man his 

dream in one night, each man according to the interpretation of his 

dream, the butler and the baker of the king of Egypt, which were bound 

in the prison.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Genesis 41:11 And we dreamed a dream in one night, I and he; we 

dreamed each man according to the interpretation of his dream.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Ecclesiasticus 49:8 It was Ezekiel who saw the glorious vision, which 

was shewed him upon the chariot of the cherubims.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Luke 7:47 Wherefore I say unto thee, Her sins, which are many, are 

forgiven; for she loved much: but to whom little is forgiven, the same 

loveth little.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

John 16:17 Then said some of his disciples among themselves, What is 

this that he saith unto us, A little while, and ye shall not see me: and 

again, a little while, and ye shall see me: and, Because I go to the 

Father?

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

1 John 4:9 In this was manifested the love of God toward us, because 

that God sent his only begotten Son into the world, that we might live 

through him.



and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Ephesians 5:6 Let no man deceive you with vain words: for because of 

these things cometh the wrath of God upon the children of disobedience.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Ecclesiasticus 34:12 I was ofttimes in danger of death: yet I was 

delivered because of these things.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Revelation 1:2 Who bare record of the word of God, and of the 

testimony of Jesus Christ, and of all things that he saw.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Wisdom 16:7 For he that turned himself toward it was not saved by the 

thing that he saw, but by thee, that art the Saviour of all.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Jeremiah 6:15 Were they ashamed when they had committed 

abomination? nay, they were not at all ashamed, neither could they 

blush: therefore they shall fall among them that fall: at the time that I 

visit them they shall be cast down, saith the LORD.

and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Jeremiah 8:12 Were they ashamed when they had committed 

abomination? nay, they were not at all ashamed, neither could they 

blush: therefore shall they fall among them that fall: in the time of their 

visitation they shall be cast down, saith the LORD.



and it came to pass that after my father had 

spoken all the words of his dream or vission 

which ware many he said unto us becaus of 

these things which he saw in a vission he 

excedingly feard for laman & lemual ye he 

feard lest they should be cast of from the 

pressance of the lord

Acts 10:3 He saw in a vision evidently about the ninth hour of the day an 

angel of God coming in to him, and saying unto him, Cornelius.


